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Shortening of Bimetallic Urea Stripper In-situ TTS Welding

The bimetallic strippers in urea units were in service for last 20~21 years. Stripper length had been shortened by
40 mm and bottom side tube to tube sheet new weld joints were performed by keeping 18 mm protrusion as against
5 mm in original equipment. This paper highlights the unique job of stripper shortening instead of replacement, to
regain its reliability and extend its life by few years at a meagre cost of less than 10% of new equipment.  The repair
procedures for shortening of urea strippers and difficulties faced during job execution have been described.
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Introduction

Indian Farmers Fertiliser Cooperative Limited, Aonla
Unit is a fertilizer complex situated in the state of Uttar
Pradesh in India and is engaged in manufacturing
urea. The complex consists of two streams of 1740
MTPD capacity ammonia plant and four streams of
urea  plant (namely 11 & 21 Units coupled with
ammonia-I plant and 31 & 41 Units      coupled with
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ammonia-II plant) of 1515 MTPD capacity each.
Ammonia production process is of M/s Halder Topsoe,
Denmark and urea production process   is   of   M/s
Snamprogetti (now Saipem), Italy. The line-1 comprises
of ammonia-I and urea-I plants (i.e. 11 & 21 Units) along
with offsite facilities and utilities which was
commissioned in 1987 and line-2 comprises of
ammonia-II and urea-II plants (i.e. 31 & 41 Units) which
was commissioned in 1996.  Captive power plant of
the complex consists of 2 gas turbines each having
capacity of 18 MW capacity.  In urea-II plant (31 & 41
Units), two bimetallic strippers supplied by M/s FBM,
Hudson, Italy are in use since commissioning and have
bimetallic tubes. Tubes are made of 2 mm 2RE-69 (UNS
S31050) with inside lining of Zirconium (0.7 mm thick).
Both tube sheets have 10 mm thick weld   overlay of
25.22.2 CrNiMo.   Total tube thickness is 2.7 mm.

Passivation air at pressure of 160 kg cm-2 at the rate of
45-50 Nm3 hr-1 is continuously fed in the bottom of
the stripper to passivate 25.22.2CrNiMo material at
the bottom and protect it against corrosion at high
operating temperature.

Urea Stripper Details

An overview of urea stripper is given in Figure 1 and
details are as follow:

Make : FBM HUDSON

Total No of tube : 1677

Tube pitch : 33 mm Triangular

Tube OD : 25.4 mm

Tubes ID : 20.0 mm

Tube length : 6000 mmFigure 1. Urea stripper
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Tube Sheet thickness : 245 mm

Tube Sheet Weld overlay : 10 mm (2RE69)

Protrusion of tube outside : 5 mm
tube sheet

Operating Temperature : 205 oC

Operating pressure tube : 146 kg cm-2

side ( process steam )

Operating pressure : 23  kg cm-2

shell side ( steam )

Ferrule material : 2RE69 (2Cr.22Ni2Mo)

Distributor pipe material : 2RE69 (25Cr22Ni2Mo)

Tubes are strength welded from outside with
25.22.2CrNiMo material with tube sheet. From top
and bottom tube portion of tubes, Zirconium lining
up to a length of 15 mm was removed during
manufacturing to avoid dis-bonding between 25.22.2
CrNiMo and Zirconium during welding of tube to tube
sheet.

Operational Problems and Maintenance History of
31 Unit Stripper

Bimetallic HP stripper at 31 Unit has been in
continuous operation since 1996.  Periodical
inspections during annual turnarounds were carried
out. Corrosion in liner welds and general uniform
thinning of bottom tube ends were noticed. Liner welds
defects were repaired from time to time and were in
good condition. All operating parameters of stripper
were found normal during period from 1996 to 2012.

In year 2012, there was leak in urea stripper of 31
Unit. As a result, plant steam got contaminated with

NH3  and CO2 which caused sudden increase in
conductivity of LP steam at E-5 outlet and hence plant
was stopped to attend the leakages in stripper.

During inspection, severe corrosion in bottom portion
of tube to tube sheet weld joints were observed (Figure
2).  Weld deposits had developed porosities. During
soap solution test, on pressurizing the shell side with
air at 3.5 kg cm-2, air leak from 13 nos. tube to tube
sheet weld joint was observed. These welds were tried
to be repaired. In welding process, already thinned
down tube ends got damaged. It started leaking from
inner surface of tube beneath tube to tube weld joint.
Hence, all these 13 nos. of tubes having leak were
plugged and tube to tube sheet weld joint was covered
by weld joint with plug (Figure 3).

The said stripper was inspected again during annual
turn around 2014 and further thinning of tube
protrusion was observed. Shell side soap solution
pneumatic test carried out on bottom tube sheet and
20 nos. more tube to tube sheet joints were found
leaking hence all these tubes were plugged. Thus, in
total 33 nos. of tubes were plugged till June 2014. Again
in September 2015, there was leak from 31 Unit
stripper and plant was shutdown to attend the leak
and this time additional 24 nos. of tubes were found
to be leaking from tube to tube sheet weld joint and
hence plugged. The brief details of tube plugging are
given below.

Year 2012 = 13 nos. tubes were plugged

Year 2014 = 20 nos. tubes were plugged

Year 2015 = 24 nos. tubes were plugged

Total number of tubes plugged before shortening job
= 57 nos.

Figure 3. Condition of bottom tube sheet in 2012 after repair
Figure 2. Corrosion observed in TTS weld of

bottom tube in 2012
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Conceptualization of Shortening Job

In general, bottom tube to tube sheet welds and tube
protrusions were badly corroded hence to ensure
reliability of equipment for long service, major repair
and modification of stripper was required to restore
integrity of bottom side tube to tube sheet weld joints.
The details were shared with process licensor to deal
with the deteriorated condition of stripper.

Saipem opined for either replacement of stripper or
complete repair of bottom tube to tube sheet joints by
shortening the tube and shell of stripper by
approximately 40 mm length. Due to long period of
shutdown required for the job, normally industry prefers
replacement in place of repair.  Even though the job being
first of its kind, IFFCO decided to go for repair and after
consultation with Saipem, the job was awarded to M/s
Axo Welding Srl, Italy who has experience in similar
critical welding jobs of urea plant.

The execution of job was planned for annual shutdown
in June 2016.

Repair Methodology

Methodology of repair and stripper shortening job as
planned are given below:

1. Opening top and bottom manways and remove
all the internals and ferrules.

2. Identification and marking of previously plugged
57 nos. tubes for re-plugging  after shortening job.

3. Removing the existing 5.0 mm tube protrusions
on stripper’s lower tube sheet.

4. Removing tube to tube sheet weld deposit
completely to make all tubes free from bottom tube
sheet.

5. Removal of identified plugs.

6. Cleaning and buffing the lower tube sheet weld
overlay. Validating tube sheet surface by DPT.

7. Steaming and acid cleaning of tube to tube sheet
interstices.

8. Making arrangement for support and lifting of
stripper shell and cutting (shorting) shell by 40 mm
approximately.

9. Lifting the stripper bottom portion up by 40 mm.

10.  Carrying out necessary modifications in solution
outlet line and condensate outlet lines to accommodate
40 mm lift of bottom portion of stripper.

11.  Edge preparation and welding of shell joint. Weld
joint to be validated by DPT and UT for any weld
defects.

12.  Reaming the projected portion of tube to maintain
protrusion to 18 mm length so that tubes are welded
without removing Zirconium layer.

13.  Making new tube to tube sheet welding joint by
GTAW automatic orbital welding process and
validating by DPT.

14.  Plugging tubes with proven leakages.

15.  Testing the equipment (pneumatic soap solution
test, shell & tube side hydrostatic test and shell side
ammonia test).

16.  Boxing up of top and bottom manway cover and
all inlet outlet nozzles.

Preparations before Shutdown

1. Erection of scaffolding around stripper shell so that
insulation can be removed immediately after
shutdown.

2. Erection and welding of 8 nos. support bar to the
supporting structure of stripper, required to protect from
damage to expansion joint in situation when all the tube
to tube sheet joints were removed and total weight of
equipment was borne by lower part of the shell. Other
end of these support bar was welded to special flange
used for lifting bottom tube sheet upwards.

3. Arrangement of dry and cooled refrigerated air
was done for fast cooling of stripper and comfort
cooling for working inside stripper (Figure 4). 02 AC
units of 7.5 tonne each with 02 air blowers of 5000/
10000 cfm were used.

Figure 4.  Arrangement for dry and cooled refrigerated air
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4. Mock test was carried out as per the Saipem
Specification SPC CR UR 529 flaw assessment test 4.6.
For mock up for tube to tube sheet joint by automatic

orbital welding, test piece was made from 50 mm thick
CS plate with 25-22-2 CrNiMo
10 mm  weld over with 30 nos. holes drilled and 30
nos. 2RE69 tubes inserted in the drilled holes.

To inspect quality of weld of TTS welding, mock up
test was done in three stages each consisting 7 nos. of
tubes. To check the heat penetration within 75% of the
tube thickness, mock-up test was carried out before
start of TTS welding, at half of tubes welded and when
less than 100 tubes were remained for welding.

Microscopic examination was done after machining 1
mm, 2 mm and 3 mm depth of weld deposit of the
mock-up tubes (Figure 5).

5. Set up dedicated site office cum storage nearby the
stripper of suitable size.

Details of In-situ Shortening Job at Site

Figure 6 shows the drawing of stripper shortening.

Figure 5. Microscopic examination at different depths

Figure 6. Stripper shortening drawing
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Reaming of tube protrusion and preparations of tube
sheet: Five mm protrusion of all 1677 nos. tubes were
reamed using GBM tube beveling machine using
Tungsten Carbide cutters. Further reaming was done
by approximately 01 mm to completely remove the
tube to tube sheet weld. DPT was performed to ensure
complete cutting of weld joint.  Around 224 nos. tubes
were noticed where complete circle of dye penetrant
was not formed at the interface of tube OD and tube
sheet hole. This indicated some bonding of tubes with
tube sheet. Further reaming was done for very few
tubes as it would have caused un-evenness in surface
of tube sheet and might have created problem during
tube to tube sheet weld joint.

Removal of 57 nos. plugs at bottom tube sheet: The
plugs were removed by grinding using pencil
grinder and angle grinder with small wheel. There
were problems of entrapped carbamate/
ammoniacal water inside the plugged tubes
however this phenomenon occurred for only few
tubes. But for safety purpose, this activity was
performed by using oxygen mask and after making
proper safety arrangement. The defects caused on
tube sheet surface by grinding process earlier during
plug removal were repaired by GTAW process.

Installation of lifting flanges on shell: In order to
support bottom portion load and lift the bottom
tube sheet up by 40 mm, 02 nos. specially designed
and manufactured flanges were installed (Figure 7)
at shell outside spaced by 500 mm 16 nos. full
threaded bars (studs) were provided for taking load
of bottom tube sheet & bottom channel and these
studs were used to lift the bottom part of stripper
after shell cutting. Lower end of 08 nos. support
bars  were welded with upper lifting flange, this

was done to protect the expansion joint and
elongation in expansion joint during lifting of
bottom tube sheet. As top ends of these support bars
were welded to horizontal beams of stripper
support structure and thus total load of stripper
bottom part was transferred to support structure
bypassing expansion joint. In addition, for safety of
expansion joints, four cleats were also welded on
the shell covering the height of expansion joint.

Cutting shell into 02 part: Two circumferential cuts
spaced by 40 mm were made on the shell thickness
and in between shell strip of approximately 40 mm
width was removed from whole periphery. By doing
this, bottom part of stripper was dis-engaged from
top part. Now complete weight of bottom tube
sheet, bottom head and channel were supported by
these 16 nos. full threaded studs.

Lifting bottom tube sheet up: This was considered to
be most important & critical and turning point
milestone of the entire project. Four nos. dial gauges
were mounted on shell cut at 0, 90, 180, 360 degree
orientation to measure the lifting of bottom half and
to ensure lifting stripper equally from all  the
orientations. Lifting process was started by
tightening the nuts of threaded studs of lifting
flanges. Care was taken to ensure equal tightening
from all 16 studs. But after lifting of stripper by 3-4
mm, the tightening force started increasing
exponentially giving indication that tubes are
getting stuck up in tube sheet. Lifting process was
reversed and tube sheet was brought to initial
position.  The interstitial space between tubes and
tube sheet was cleaned by flashing steam for 12
hours and then 5% citric acid solution cleaning was
carried out.  The tube sheet was lifted again and
this process was repeated 3-4 times but of no use.
Then it was decided to heat up the bottom tube sheet
by 250 oC so that entrapped carbamate gets melted
down. Heating was done for 10 hours. The heating
and cooling rate was kept below 40 oC per hour.
Lifting process was started again but the same
phenomena of increased tightening load after 3-4
mm lifting of stripper was repeated. However, it
was observed that this time majority of tubes had
stuck out from the top tube sheet. In this condition,
remaining tubes which did not come out of top tube
sheet were reamed further by 01 mm and by doing
this few more tubes came out.   Finally, 112 nos. of
tubes were identified which were not coming out
at all which include 29 nos. previously plugged
tubes while remaining 83 nos. were fresh tubes. It
was concluded that all these tubes were leaky tubes
and got jammed due to deposition of carbamate and
corrosion product mixture. Finally, it was decided
to remove tube to tube sheet weld of top tube sheet

Figure 7. Shell cutting after installation of lifting flanges
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of these 112 nos. of tubes.  It was observed that
immediately after cutting of 01 TTS weld from top,
this tube came out at top tube sheet by 2-3 mm due to
tension as this operation was performed with some
jacking load on flanges.

In this process top tube sheet weld joints were
reamed of all 112 nos. tubes. And lifting process was
initiated and then stripper was going upside
smoothly and lifted/shortened by 40 mm within few
hours itself and major milestone of job was achieved
(Figures 8 and 9).

Preparation and welding of shell joint: Edges of shell
were beveled and prepared for welding (Figure 10).
After that, welding of the shell joint was performed
taking care that no welding material goes inside
the shell  and for this slight air pressure was
maintained with air being flown inside the shell.

DPT of root run and MPT and UT of final weld were
performed to validate the quality of weld joint.

Reaming of tube end at bottom tube ends:  All tube ends
of projected tube at bottom tube sheet were reamed
to keep 18 mm protrusion (Figure 11). The tubes which
were jammed at bottom end but came out at top after
lifting the bottom part of shell, were reamed at top
tube sheet end and protrusion was kept 5 mm as these
were to be plugged. Tube to tube sheet welds of these
tubes were performed by manual GTAW process
using 25Cr-22Ni-2Cr austenitic stainless steel filler
wire. Solution outlet line and condensate outlet lines
were modified suitably to accommodate 40 mm lift of
bottom half of stripper.

Welding of bottom tube to tube sheet joint: Welding of
bottom tube to tube sheet joints was performed by
automatic orbital welding machine in overhead

Figure 8. Tubes protrusion after lifting bottom tube
 sheet up by 40 mm Figure 9. 112 nos. tubes were stick out at top tube sheet

Figure 10. Shell view after lifting bottom half by 40 mm
Figure 11. 18 mm tube protrusion was maintained at

bottom tubesheet
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position (Figures 12 and 13).  Both first and second
pass were performed in continuation keeping few
seconds of inter pass interval. DPT of final pass was
performed after cooling. Problems were encountered
in performing bottom tube to tube sheet weld joint
due to explosion of carbamate in few tubes which
were in vicinity of leaky tubes. However, quality of
welding was maintained by taking utmost care like
cleaning the area by pencil grinder.

Plug welding of leaky jammed tubes: In total 158 nos. of
tubes were plugged (Figure 14) at both ends which
included 57 nos. previously plugged tubes and
remaining locked/jammed tubes and tubes which
were found leaky during hydro pneumatic and
ammonia leak tests. Taper machined plug of 25Cr-
22Ni-2Cr  austenitic stainless steel material was tight
fitted and GTAW  manual welding were performed
followed by DPT. The details of taper machined plug
is given in Figure 15.
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Figure 12. Welding of tube to tube sheet joint by automatic
orbital welding machine

Figure 13. Welding of tube to tube sheet joint by automatic
orbital welding machine

Figure 14. Welding of tube plugs

Figure 15. Details of taper plugs used during  shortening
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Hydro pneumatic test:   First of all ,  shell  side
pneumatic test was carried out at 0.35 kg cm-2(g) air
pressure, leakage was observed in 02 numbers TTS
welds (01 at bottom & 01 at top).   These were
repaired and again tested and found well. It was
followed by tube side hydro test at operating
pressure 147 kg cm-2(g), then DPT of both tube sheet
was performed and  defects were repaired. Finally,
shell side hydro at 26 kg cm -2 (g) pressure was
performed and seepage from the space between
Zirconium layer and tube was noticed. Eight nos. such
tubes found in shell side hydro were also plugged from
both ends. Ammonia leak test at 1.0 kg cm-2(g) pressure
(0.7 kg cm-2(g) Nitrogen + 0.3 kg cm-2(g) ammonia
vapours) was conducted before shell hydro test. No
leak was detected in ammonia test.

Installation of internals and box up: Stripper boxed
up after installation of internals & ferrules, around
300 nos. new ferrules were installed as some of the
ferrules were found in damaged condition.

Difficulties faced: The major difficulty was faced in
lifting the stripper up after cutting the shell and tube

to tube sheet joints. This was mainly due to severely
jammed 112 nos. tubes which include 29 nos. old
plugged tubes and remaining fresh tubes. Corrosion
deposits had accumulated in the tube-to-tube sheet
interstices of the leaking tubes and many of the
surrounding ones. This corrosion deposits – which
trapped carbamate that solidified when the stripper
was cooled down – had created a number of hurdles
and difficulties in performing the shortening job. These
tubes were jammed due to presence of carbamate and
corrosion product mixtures in clearance between tube
OD and tube sheet hole. Other major difficulty was
faced in removal of plugs from plugged tubes and
welding of plug on these jammed tubes. Ammoniacal
water was found locked in few tubes which was
coming out at the time of removal of plugs or welding.

Re-commissioning of Stripper

Stripper was re-commissioned after repair of tube to
tube sheet weld with completion of shortening job in
45 days. Figure 16 shows the view of stripper after
shortening. After modification and shortening,
stripper was running at full plant load and attained

Figure 16. View of 31 HP striper after shortening
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peak load of 115%. All the running parameters were
found normal and within the desired range. Average
conductivity of LP steam at E-5 (carbamate condenser)
remained less than 10 µmho cm-1 during this period.
After one year, the stripper of other unit (Unit 41) was
repaired adopting the same methodology.

Conclusion

Leakage of stripper caused a breakdown of complete
unit and took 5-6 days to fix problem and normalize
the plant each time.  Frequent leaks in stripper resulted
in safety hazards and loss of revenue. The observation
and inspection results indicated that both the urea
strippers of Urea-II plant were in bad condition.
Severe signs of corrosions were observed on the tube
to tube sheet welds and related tube protrusion
mainly on bottom side. The entire surface seemed not
well passivated, several areas were not covered by
oxide layer and the surface of exposed tubes showed
active corrosion. Some special tools were used during
execution of stripper shortening job viz. GBC reaming
machine and automatic orbital welding machines.
GBC reaming machine is very useful tool for removal
of 2RE69 and Zirconium protrusion for plugging of
leaky tubes of existing bi-metallic stripper.

Stripper shortening job was challenging and posed
several hindrances while executing the job. The

difficulties faced were plug removal, sliding of tubes
downward for protrusion and release of carbamate
through the molten welding pool during welding of
TTS in some cases. During stripper shortening job 158
nos. of tube were plugged in 31 Unit and 85 nos. of
tubes were plugged in 41 Unit owing to earlier leaky
tubes/jamming of tubes/severe welding defects.
Stripper shortening job was completed in 48 days in
31 Unit and 35 days in 41 Unit.

 Scope for Future and Learning

This kind of repair of urea stripper with shortening of
shell and tubes has been done first time in fertilizer
industry in the recent time. Bimetallic strippers
installed of this age are facing or may face similar
problem in near future. It can be considered a cost
effective short term solution as cost of stripper
shortening is around 10~12% of stripper replacement
cost. Attention should be given on not to run stripper
with increased conductivity of LP steam at E-5 and
take up shortening job at first instance of tube to tube
sheet weld joint failure. By taking complete new TTS
welding with shortening of stripper job at early stage,
we can avoid the various  difficulties faced during
shortening of IFFCO Aonla stripper and job duration
can be reduced significantly to perform the job within
25~30 days shutdown period.
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VIDEO FILM COMPETITION

FAI ANNUAL SEMINAR  2020

FAI   will be organising, as in the past, a Video Film Competition during this year also. The theme is open. The film
may cover any topic related to safety, environment, agriculture extension, efficient use of fertilizers, improving
soil health, increasing farm income, etc.

♦ Competition is open only to FAI members.

♦ A member can send only one entry.

♦ The duration of the film should not exceed 15 minutes.

♦ There is no language bar  for the film.  A brief write-up preferably in English on the theme of  the film

(not exceeding 100 words) should accompany the video film.

♦ Only the film produced after January 2019 will be eligible for scrutiny.

♦ Award winning films of previous years will not be considered for the award.

♦ A pen drive containing the film along with the brief write-up about the theme in English should reach

FAI by 31st October, 2020.

♦ The best and the second best films each will be awarded a  Trophy and a Certificate at the  inaugural session
of the FAI Annual  Seminar 2020.


